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Standard Tuning
Capo on the 1st fret

Chords:

C:    x32010
F:    133211 or x33211
Am:   x02210
G:    320003 or 320033

 Intro:    C

     C  
 History repeats

 It keeps you on your feet
                F
 the faster it goes
                       C
 It keeps you on your toes

       C
 It s told, shillings

 And keeping all these things
                       F
 Will just weigh you down
                    C
 Until your underground

  F
 Nothing left to take it out on

 Nothing left to take it out on
  C
 Ha!

       C



 It s for show, I know

 The farther that you go
                  F
 Is feeling like work
                         C
 Heart beating on your shirt

  F
 Nothing left to take it out on

 Nothing left to take it out on

  C
 Come in, come and put your weight on me

 come in, come and put your weight on me

 come in, come and put your weight on me

 come in, come and put your weight on me
    Am             G
 Oh Lordy, you will see
        C         F
 Come clean off on me
     Am        G
 And maybe some-day
 C                        F           C
 I will come, take your breath away

      C
 The doctor will call

 It won t matter at all
                  F
 How good you ve been
                         C
  Cause I can make you clean

  F
 Nothing left to take it out on

 Nothing left to take it out on

  C
 Come in, come and put your weight on me

 come in, come and put your weight on me

 come in, come and put your weight on me



 come in, come and put your weight on me
    Am             G
 Oh Lordy, you will see
        C         F
 Come clean off on me
     Am        G
 And maybe some-day
 C                        F           Am      G
 I will come, take your breath away
 C                        F
 I will come, take your breath away
Am                        G              C        F
 Tell me why, tell my why, tell me why

 C
 Do it to me

 Do it to me
 F
 Do it to me
 C
 Do it to me

    Am                      G
 Oh Lordy is this meant to be?
     C                         F
 My heart s beating faster than me
     Am                        G        C
 I m watching him hold up the sky
   F  G     Am     G     C     F      Am     G     C     F
 Why can t IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

    Am             G
 Oh Lordy, you will see
        C         F
 Come clean off on me
     Am        G
 And maybe some-day
 C                        F           Am      G
 I will come, take your breath away
 C                        F
 I will come, take your breath away
Am                        G              C        F
 Tell me why, tell my why, tell me why

 Am    G    C    F   x3    C

 
 End on C


